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INTRO DUCT IO
Grea'ter production and effieiency of manag•m nt 1n the• livestock

industry h s increased the need for artificial breeding of farm animals .
The remarkable

xpansion in the artificial breeding of cattle during

the last 25 years bas led the
of other farm animals.

way

for advances in the artlf1oial breeding

This expansion is the direct r-esult of technical.

discoveries and a spreading demand fi-e• cattle breeders for betterc.attle .
The solution to the developme,n t o.f artificial inseminati<>n in any

species depends greatly on being able to preserve the semen for several
days •1th minimum loss in fert1U.aing capacity .

Boar semen frozen in

diluents commonly llSed foi- cattle or modifications of these diluent

has

not been ahl(t to maintain fel'tilizing capacity at a eat1afa4tory level .

--

Aalbe~s et al . (1961) found .the metabolism of })oar semen differed in
everal Peapects fN>m tbat of bull or ~- •amen.,

Boar ap rmato·z ca con-

Ve'f'ted fr•ctose to laetic acld at a slower rate and motility of sperm
wa• poorer than that of bull or ram a perm with anaePObic concU t ions.

In

addition boar aperm•toao.a eonverted fructose to lactio acid at a slower
r te aero.bically .
Ill

Two other unusual fe4turea found in the aerobic

tabolism of boar semen were (l) an increase in oxygen uptake after

short !a, vitro storage and (2) the pre ence in the seminal plas a of an
easily o:ddizable substance which wa

the plasma.

respon ible for oxygen uptake of

2

Synchronization of estrus coUld make swine at¥t!ficlal insemination
pract !cal and economical.

At the pr•sent time s-ows must be inseminated

with a fresh ejaculate of boar aemert-

A producet' cannot afford to pay a

teohnielan to make _e:rvice calls when each ind.1 vUhal animal is in heat • .
How,ver, if a producer- could induce his breeding herd to come into estrus
d:u!ng a 2lf. to ,..8 hour period• it is conceivable th.a t a techtliclan could
be economically employed.

Synchronization of •11ti,ua 1 with na.t\U'al or

at't1ficd.al breeding• would facilitate both multiple farrowing, and

marketing of more uniform swine.
These experiments trere oonduete4 in an attempt to synchronize
estrus and conception in gilts by administering o~a.lly effective

steroids·.

Some experimental groups also Nceived injectiot\• of ea'tt'a•

41ol beneo te and/or human chorio.n1c gonadotx-ophin.

Observations were

mad• on occurrence of estrus, fertility and ovarian moi,phology.
Honnones of the. Eatrous Cycle

A hcrmone simply defined is a ch-emieal messenger.

Zarrow (1962)

defined a hormone as a physiologic, organic substance lib•rated by
11 ving cell• of a restricted are.a of the organism which diffuses or is ,

transported to a site in the earae organism where it brings abo"'t an
adjustment that tends to inte,g ra.te 'the ao·mpone,nt parts and actions of

the organism.
The anterior pi tut tary gland secretes a gonadotrop.h ic complex,
whioh consists of two distJ.not hormones•

These twc horm&nes were named

with refr•rence to their •ffecta on the ovary• follicle--stimulad.ng
hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) •

The ovar:-y is responsible

3

fO'!'

ecretion of three mere hormones• estrogen• progester:'On and ~elaxin.

The first two are usually referred to as the female aex bol'Rlones •

Relaxin is aetive during the latter part of gea~at1on,

It is generally thought that l)oth FSH and Lff are aecreted by th•
anterior pitu! tary gland throughout th

cycle .

Howev.r • the pr-oportion

J.n whicm -they re secreted varies during the eycle .

When FSH predomi..

natea , growth and mat:uration of ovarian foUiele, takes place _ As these

follicles grow they se4rete in.cNasing amount's ef 'the hormone es-tPOg•n,
As the concentration of estrogen in the blood atream gradually inoP ases ,
it suppresses the secretion of FSli by the pl.t\dtary and brings abo\ilt the

re.lease of LH .

At about this time there is a marked enlargement of the

VUlva aceompan.led generally by a. vaginal discharge .

to as hours after the onset of thil phenomena .

certain concentration in the bl.ood• it cause
follicle ..

In a short time

th• gi-anuloea

cell

OVl,U.ation occurs 24

When LH reaches a

the r~ture of the ovarian
lutenlze and secrete

progesterone .

The sow is a spontaneous ovulatol'; tbat
dependent on ma'tin

cycle of gilt

i••

ovuation is not

but b a cyclically repeated event•

and sows is about 21 days•

lasts on the average fro

2 to 3 day•s .

The estrous

The estrous or he·a t period

Two pha.e es al'e spoken of when

discussing ovarian event, the lut al phase and follioul.a:r phase .

J)uring

th · luteal ph se . which begins shortly after ov'Q.lation and continues
Ul'ltil about day 16, the foRl8tion of the corpus luteurn takes place .

Luteal cells appear early in the lute l phase and secre'te pJtOgesterone.
The corpus becollles lu~enized quite rapidly and by day 7 or 8 of the cycle

4

the structure is

nd of the lut

1 ph se the inten ity

a pink functional coior to

pale flesh color and

olid .

of color chang a fro

N ar the

then to a er am color during the follicular ph

begin
1
day

on about day 16 of the e t ·r ous cycl. •

e.

Th

foll!cul r phase

The growth of the follicle

low early in the follicular pha e but increases during the l
befor

ovulation and reach th ir

before ovulation .

xi.mum

The numb r of ova shed depend

on parity , age, nutritional level and bre d .

unknown.

Follicle

The

xact meohani m of

time of ovulation ap-

Follicular wpture is an oozing proc s• with the follicle

collapsing aft r the loss of the follicular fluid .
ovulation the cavity i

haemorrha iGum.
the corpu

greatly

de 'tined for ovulation lose muoh

of their turgidity and b .come . liable as ~h

proach s .

ize (abo\lt 10 mm . ) just

The rate of ovulation varies con iderably with

usual range of 10 to 20 ova bed.

ovulation r main

t few

Im

diately after

filled with clotted blood foPming th

Follicular eell

lut a and the cycl

1

increase in numb rand

complet d .

iz

corpus

forming

5

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Ovarian Changes
Corner (1915)• in hi• morpbolo ioal study of swine ovaries, fo~d
bright yellow structures consisting of dense conn•ctive tissue.

He also

found buried in the ovary smaller- whi 'te bodies W'hich he considered we.r e

from the se<,ond previous ovulation.

Structut-es older than the second

previous genera'tion were difficult to $ee upon. gross examination.

Many

ovuies were foll'ftd with nothing but follicles and sec~nd genex,ation or
older corpora lutea, which he ooncl·u ded could be atretic follicles

Mse·m bling corpora lute.a , the sexually active period not having begun,

or- that it is, not uncommon for the sow to pa s an estrual period wi:thout
oVUlation.

Corner stated that it was not uncommon to confuse old corpora

of different generations when using size as a crite11ion for age.

The

foll.ioles examined generally-- ranged in size f'l"Qm 1 to 10 mm . with some
being muoh larger but a.gain stated that siz.e was no cri te~ion ·f or age

aa he found 3 mm . follicles that weN as "r1pe 0 a

10 mm. fc,llioles.

Corner (1919) described trhe corpue luteum aa being solid by the

seve,n th day• b ing larger than the follicle in which it aNse • :rea¢bing ,

diameters of 8 and 9 mm . with a slow increase in ei~e up to the second
or third week when it :reaches its full dia11eter of 10 to 11

JUh

A correspondence between the rise or fa11 in gonado'trophie hormone
in the pituitary and the rise or fall in the number but not size of
follicles was established l>y Robinson and Nalbaadov (1951).

They stated

'that the . follicular phase , det rained by ut•r!ne histology, begins on the

6

14th day of the cyole •

This follicular phase was found to eoincide with

an increase in follicle size but was independent of an inc~ease in
follicle numbe·r .

Gonadotrop.hic Hormones
FaeNark and Singerman (1937) reported three mouse uuits of
pregnant mare set-

(PMS) per kilogra

of live weight proved to be a

powerfUcl stimulus of the ovarian felliel s in swine.

Tbe average number

of folli-oles mat\U'ing wae repor·t ed as 20 per so•• while sows injected

with pl'.'<)lan .. an unfractionated pltultaxy extract.. had only l&f . 3 follicles.
However .. only one or two of the follicles ovulated, which they ot:>ncluded,

indicated that the pregnan't mare serum contained little o~ t.lo lutelniz!ng
horR10ne.
by

Injection of pregnant mare

••l'• follow•d 2 t.o 3 d•y• later

an injection of prolan resulted in follicUlar maturation and was

accompanied by oVUlation and -ext mal signs of heat,
Koch (19 S8) ~po:t>ted subcutaneous administration of 10 cc. of

prolan in oil given in one or two doses to f · ttelling pig

weights and ages suppressed heat in most caaea .
la t for 2 to 3 months~

Th

of differ ·nt

effect was found to

Smaller doses w•N 1tte:ffect1ve or in some case

•"-n ea used b at .

--

Tanabe et al . (1949) stated. that adtllinist~ation of equine gonadoV

'trophin (PMS) during the luteal phase of t'h cycle did not t-esult 1n
estrus or ovulation in wine.

Hovev•r 1 when followed fi~ days later

by injection of unfraotionat d sh ep pituital'y extx-act, e trus was

induced ~nd on th

average 13. l ova were ovulated.

When the sows were

7

bred, none of the ova recoveNd were fer.tile.

They we,r

uncertain

whether the ova were nonviable or if the spermatozoa failed to impregnate.
Five of nine sows receiving pregnant mare &e~ (PMS) during t ·h e folllcu..
lar phase o,f the cycle showed est~ 48 to S6 hours after injection.

The av-el'age number of cor-potta lutea formed was 25.3 and an average of
5. 3 fertile ova were reeovered from each esow.

Ovulat.ion occ\lrred 36 t ,o

48 hours after intPavenous injection of sheep pituitary ektract alone
on either the 6th 1 17th or 20th days of the, eyale, al'thc~gh the, ovul.a•

tion. rate was higher when injection took place during the folliculali'
phase of the cycle.

--

Day et al. (1958) reported that 6 of 14 gil'ts 9 injected with 20.,
30 and 40 Armour Units. ot folliele at1mw.ating ho-.rmone (FSH ) per gilt,

aho11ed estrus lS to 21 days after injection.

The calculat d t1

interval from day of treatment to the next naturally occw,ring estrus
in each of the 6 gilts was 4 to 13 days .

Ninety pex,ee,n t of th

ova

recovered from these gilts 1 t:o 2 days after e trus were f rtilized as

indioa'ted by cleavage stages of two or more blastomeres.
gilt

showed either no response or an extended estr-eu
Day

!!. !l•

The other

cycle.

(1959 ) administered FSH at lev,e,l s ranging from 20 to

40 A:rwmour Units per gilt .

Five to 80 mg. of eatr diol ben.zoat.. were

injected intramuscularly one d y aft r injection e:t FSH to induc

aceaptenc •

boar

The e>togenou.s estl!'Ogen had little effeet on gilts inject d

during th• 1 uteal phase of the heat cycle, while estl"US was !nduce.d in

those in 'th

early follicular phase .

8

---

Dy et al . (1961) fond a trend towa~d increased ovulation ?'ate
in gilts administered FSH but no impro-vement in 11tter size.

Gonadal Hormon s
Ulbe'l'g

...l ~ •

(1951) Peport d that 100 mg . of exogenous proges-

terone would inhibit bat and ovulation in swine when inj~ction

continuous for 9 or 13 days .

were

In addition these workers found do es of

50 mg . of progesterone caused an aberrant estrual behavior and resulted
in variable numbers of cystic follicles.
Baker

!! !!.•

(195~) injected 25 or 100 mg . daily of oeyatalline

progesterone into the backfat or upper shoulder area of gil ts •~arting
on day 10 or 15 of the estrous cycle and continued the injections
through day 28 .

injection .

Estrus was inhibited by both level s at both times of

The fertility of the heats following the injections was nil

for those receiving the 25 mg . dosag

and low for thos

on the 100 mg .•

level with injections b ginning on day 15 of the estrous cycle.

Thi

indicated lo or no ovulation may accompany estru .
According to Kidder

!l!!.• (1955) an

injection of S mg . of

diethylstilbestrol in corn oil intramuselllarly on the 11th day lengthen• d
the estrous cycle signific ntly.
of the follicles .
on th

They attributed this to luteinization

They also found that injee'tions of di tbyl tilb strol

16th day of the cycle were variable in effect . hut

a e!gnificant shortening of th
injection
effeet • .

ual.ly caused

cycle with ovule.tion taking place while

of diethyl tilbestrol on the 6th day caused no apparent

9

SaJDmeltdtz and Halb ndov (1958) stated that e>logenoua progest•rone

did no't prevent the formation of eorpor

lutea but d.1d cause

ul> eque•t

The weight of the corpol'a l\lt a in pro es-

NgN$8.lon of 1uteal tis,s ue .

terone treated• unbred gilts waa not slgniflcantly 4iffe..-ent from tha:t
tages of the eyel• examined •.

of the control. gilts at variou

N llor 0960) report d that twice a day feeding of O. 8 to l . s m •

of 6-methyl-17-acetoxypro eateroae (Provera; Upiehn Company) per powd
of body w 1 bt p$r day to ail-ta re•ul.tad in eomplete bihibltlon of ea-trus

and follicular gNwtb dllX'i:ag treatm~mt .
. • 4 days after tr-eatment • and the

wlth!n a as-hour period.

Sa·t rua oecurred• on the average•

tart of eatPUS waa, s:,nchlXlnJ..zed

Autopsy of th• 11 gilts in this trial indicated

oV\&lation had occurNd.
Wagner and See~l•y (1961) fed an orally a.otive progeattn, &•chloro
t).. 6 ...11-acetoxyproge.

terone (CAP, Ell Lilly u ,4 Col!Q)any), at J.evel of

3. 25, 16.5, 25 . 0 , s2 .• s. so . 0 1 97.,S and 540 mg. ~r gilt per day.

They

report•d estrus was inhibited -by the 16.5 level but not foUieular
activity.

Level of 2s.o, 32.s nd 50 mg. pex, bead daily inhibited both

eatr.us and follioul.ar ptowth .

Eleven of 16 gilt• o.a th• 25.0 or 32. S

mg,. le• 1 came into heat 3 to 7 day . after CAP withdr-awal.

bred but did not conc•ive.

On the 25th day

ilte -.,.r . l>red and all eoncei ved.

Tbey were.

fter CAP vitb.c:lraw 1 5 of 8

In another trial they reported 20

percent of all treated gilts had cyatie folllcl.es five days after
hormone w!th.d rawal .. However• the

oat fs,equent occurrenae of cystic

follio..les was at the hi her lev•l• of CAP treatment .

10

Using 148
can reatllt fr-om

ilt•• N llor

!!...!•

(1961) repor-t d th t cy tic ovaries

ither exce sive or inad quate pl'Oge ,tation.al treat

nt.

In addition• gilta on an !nadequa'te pttoge t tional t•eatment may fo
slow growing follicles that do not

ppro oh extremely lar ·• aiz while

nt but re d1ly luteinize upon cessation of tl'eatm· nt.,

wcler treat

associated with a delayed folllcUlar

in l rge fluid filled

8

The

rowth pha••• and us· -l ly reaul'ted

This group •lo reported that the a1DOunt of

cs.

ration offe-r ed influe.nced the ability to control accurately th• tl

of

a

m•

••true .
6~

When f d an av r g

o

to 4 pound

o:f f ed daily pl

o.s

thyl-17-acetox.yprogeaterone per pound of boy weight daily . 89 p tt-

cent of the gil ta came in heat 4 to 5 day
Fir. t

t al .
..............

poet treatment •

(1961) reported 90 of 141 sow

and gilts fed 6•

•thyi:11-acetoxyprogeateNn1e had one o~ mox. cystic follicles (> 14
hen slaughtered three d ys after the beglnl'ling of eatr

do ea less than 50
treat ent.

• pet> bead per day

•

• •>

Hormone

id not prevent • trus during

A daily do e of SO th.rough 75

g. prevent d e trua in

gilt• and. doses above 100 mg . compl tely pr v nted eatl'

oat

d.vr.tn

tr atment .
Pond

!l ...l.•

(196 2) fed a progesteron

not named) at the rate of

daily .

Within on

ea,t .r u .

o. 3

nd

o.

deri vat 1 • ( compound was

mg. Pfl!' pound of body weight

v• k after t~ atlllent 21 of 22 gilt• NtUPned to

Some shoved silent h

t; that is , th y underw nt aU th

hiatol.ogical and pbyadol,ogioal pheno •na of he-at hu,t l eked the uting
reeponse.

All of the control gilt• (4.) ala ·btered after insemination

ll

bad ruptured follicles compared to non

(-O of 5) at the o•.3 mg, lev l

and 3 cf 5 tre ted with the 0.5 mg. level.
in 4 of 5 gilts on the

level.

o•.3

Cystic follicles were found

mg. leve-1 and l of 5 gilt

on t _h e

o.s

mg.,

averag number of corpora lutea for tho e ovulating was

Tb

10.s. o. and 11.s for the control• low and high level group••" pee•

tively.

They interpreted 'the high incidence of cystic follicles in

group two a

vidence that the level of proge terone fed wa

GeRits

--

et al. (1962) tated effeotiVi

too low.

ynchronization of

stru

can be obtained when injectable pX10gesterone is ad1nistered

in gilt

at thNe day intervals with n ither f rtility nor li~ter size being
aff eted.
First

!! !!.•

(1963) reported "that 100

g ,. of 6•methyl•l 7•acetoxy-

pw eatet'One (Provera) per bead d ily was required to inh!bi t

atrus and

ovula"t:ion in swine.

At leaat one cy tie follicle devel.oped in 58 per-

cent of

fter withdr wa.l of eight ho:r:-mone levels of Provera

11 females

ranging fro

50 to 400 m ,. per h -a d daily.

Cysts develop d duPing

tr-eatment wben 60 mg .. per bead daily wu fed and after treatment 'ilfben
th

•n

level

a

240 mg . per h•ad daily•

Increa.a ing the dul'ation of hor•

f eding front 10 to 20 days re u1ted in moi-e corpora lute& o:r

follicles, fewer cystic follicl
when evaluated.

Gardner

and more preovulatory size follicles

ight d ys after hormone withdrawal.

----

t al. (1963) found that natur 1 (e tradiol-17.-B and

eetrone) and synthetic (. tilbestrol) estrogen• c-a.n
corpora lutea in gilts when trea
cycle.

1nta1n functional

nt starts on day 11 c,.f the estrous

Corpora lutea in the estrone treat d gilts ·were m intained at

12

a greater size than in the gilts receiving estradiol....17•8•
Hormone Combinations
A complete inhibition of follicular gl'G.Wth Wet

Npo1J"ted by Dziuk

and Baker (1961) when gilts received 500 mg . of 6~ -..methyl•l1°' ..hydl'Oxy•
progesterone acetate p•~ head daily for nine days.
•nt was followed by follicular growth .

W1thd:raw$l of treat•

Intravnc·u s injection of 2S0

to 2000 i.¥. of human ehorionlc gonadotrophin on days

s.

6 1 7 OP 8 after

tre•tmen't caused ovw.ation in 96 percent of the animals ~o hou ·
after injection.

OJ'

more

However• only 2 of 253 treated fe ales shoved heat at

ovulation .
Brinkley and Nalbandov (196-1 ) fed P·l"O•eN- for nine days ea using
near complete deatruetion of follicles .

Aft•~ a six day Ncove·r y

period all ovaries had follicles of ovuable sizes.

Half of the gilt•

were injected with 400 mg. of prog sterone in oil from day 7 of the heat
cycl

until autop y.

8 or 9 .

-

They also received luteiniz1:ng honnoa• on days 7 1

The remaining animals reoei ve·d lu1einiz1ng hormone but no

pr.ogesterone.

Jased on au.topay results they report·e d ·that pNgeaterone

blocks the pi~uitary gland about 48 hours after tint injection w1tb

the majority of th

follicles becoming inoV\lable .

At autopsy th-e

ovaries and corpora lutea of both groups. with o,r without progesterone

blockage. were identical.
Dziuk and Baker (162) reported no ovarian cyata when gilt

were

fed 500 mg . of sQ(-methyl-17~ -hydro,c:yprog •teron•. for nine days, then

injected. with 250 to 2000 i . u. of hwnan ohorlonic go.nadotrophin fl"Om 5

18

to 12 d ys after- resumption o·f n.ol.'Dlal diet .

In some eases dJ.ethylstil•

beatrol , at levels :ranging from 10 to 100 mg•• wa

5 or 6 following resumptiom of normal diet.
cent-

injected on day 3• "•

Estrus occurred in 71 per-

of the gilts 21. 22 or 23 days afte~ human chorionic gonadotroph!n

injec'tion .

Inje.o tion of diethylstilbestrol did not appear beneficial in

aynohronization .

These workel\s concluded that lev ls o·f 6 ~ -methyl•17 oC -

hydroxyprogesterone acetate below 500 mg . per gilt per day prod'1Ced a
response simil r to that produced by 25 or 60 mg . of progestercna .

.
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MAT&lUA~S AD METHODS
The obje0tives of these experiments were to study and evaluate
the effects of exogenous hormones on the estrous a-ctivity and feli'tility

ot breeding gilts.
Four hormonal compounds w :re used in this series- o,f experiments .
An analog of progesterone• 6 ehl.oro .L\ 6-dehydro-17- ace:toxyprogeeterone
(CA1) · was used in all exper!-m ents .

In Experi•ent,s I • IX and lU the

cGmpound ethynyl estradiol 3-metbyl ether (EE) was used.

Tbeae two

compounds are related chemically (both are atex,oid hormones ) but differ
in their physiological effects.

Estradiol benzoate • in solution• was

used in Experiments III and IV .

Also us·ed in E.x.per-iment IV was human

chcr!onic gonadotropbin (HCG) .

Four separate experiments weJie conducted

as followet

I.
II .
III..

Simultaneous feeding of CAP and EE,.
Se'iuence feeding of EE and CAP .•
Sequence administration of EE . CAP and eatradiol ben1oa1:e.

IV .

Combinations of CAP I estradiol bensoate and HCG .

The

xperi1nents were progressive in nature in that infonnation

ohtained from the previous experiment was utilised in planning all
eubaequent experi ental work .
The ration used (Table l) was the satrJ:e for all experiment

with

the exception of Experiment IV where the an'tibiotic l vel. was increased

tenfold in an attempt to redlilc• a general unthrif'ty appearance of th

gilts, tqought to have res\llted from p:r.olonged se"re cold weather .

15

Table 1.

Ingr dient Composition of Ration

GJtO\lDd yellow aorn
Ground o ta

48.0

Alfalfa meal
So bean meal (44%)

10.0
7.0·

so.1

2.s

Tankage (60\ )
D!oalcium phospbat
Li aton
T~aoe 1neral alt (.5\ zinc)
B vitamin mixa

Vitamin 12b
Vitamin A and
Antib.lot.f.od

1.0
0.,8

o.s
0 •.05

0.025
0.02s
0,05

oc

containaa Riboflavin 2.000 mg •• D•pantothenlo acid s.680
mg •• niacin s.ooo g. and cholln chlorlde 10,000 mg. per pound of
supplement.
l:> Merck 20 oont ina 20 mg. vitallin 112 pe:r pound.
c opoo Quadrex lO containedt Vitamin At not leas 'than &1, 1 SS6,000 u.s.P.
unit per pound; vitamin D, not lea than 567.000· u.s.P. unit pera Mer-ck 92

pound of supplement.
d AUN>fao 10 ~ontained 10
Th

experi

• chlort•tNleycU.ne per pound.

ntal animals for Experiment• I and II came fro

colle e bNeding herd.

Ani

1

the

us•d in Expe~i•nt III were puroha

d

fro . a coldercial swine producer and trucked 'to the col1 ge wine expert. n't f rm.

wine experi

Animal

ed in Experiment IV were f rrowed at the coll

nt farm but grown on manage

nt experiment

e

t an ex eri-

ntal sub t tion and tran ported by truck back to the college a~iae
f rm.

Facilities were the sa

for all expari

n.t s with the exception

of the location of the animals in Ex.peritnent III4'

These ani

la.

although ·consid.ered to be free of contagiow, dis a••• were isolated in

1

16

an ar a away fro

all other animals as a prec utionary measure to pre-

vent poasible dis ase spread.

racilitie , included one 8 by 12 foc;>t

wooden house cen·t rally located in • on••fo'Uli-tb acn dry .let.

ani

ls were. fed and wateNd

!!. llb!tum

All

until approxbaately 14 days pre-

treatment when they wez-e hand.-fed. thr,ee pounds of feed in •~m• and p.m.
feedings to furnieh a total of aia pounds per head daily.

The hand.... fed

ration was plac d .f.n a f ed1n stall which waa designed and conetructad
espec;.ially for th•• xpex-1

ts (Figure I).

Stall ditnen ions were 19

inches wide and 6 feet lo11g wl th si>c1 atalla to a feeding \ml t •

The

feed units were att•ehed to 4 by 4 inch wood •kids for tran portation.
By feeding the animal.a in the feeding stalls• eaob animal waa aa . ured

of con uming a given quantity of fe•d re
of th

other gilt.

rdl••• of the aggre sive natuN

All gilts became Nadily accusto

d to the fe ding

talls (Fi. ure II) after a few days of orientation.
The post tr
with a fertile boar.

t111ent

strus ohecJd.ng in Experiment I was conducted

In all oth r

xper!ment

pret-reat Citnt• treatmcmt

and post treatm nt estr\lS ehecking were conducted with vaseotomized
boars.

The boars were placed in

4100 P••• each day.
accepted ~h

holding p n with the gilts at about

A gilt waa considered in heat when she readily

boar •. After a satiafa@tory number of

ilta had one or more

acceptable cycles established they wer- allotted so th 't
th

11 phase

of

•strous cycle wer represented within each lot.
Experimental animals were sla h~ePed at a nearby packing plant.

Repx-oductiv tracts w re collected on the kill flooP and put in plaatie
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Figure I .

Feeding unit

bags with individual identi ication .

They were then bro · ht back to

the animal science laboratory for morphological e-x amination.

Criteria for ela sification of ovarian structures generally agreedI

with claa ifications found in th
a structure was 15

classified as a cyst .
and color.

., or

11teratUN (Corner, 1915; 1919) .

r atex,, at: its greatest dia

When

ter it was

Corpora lutea were classified on the ba•i

of size

"omal" appearing CO:FpOra lutea were 7 to 12 mm. in dia ter .

A dark red color indicated recent ovuJ.ation, pink color indicat d the
corpora ~utea were functional and cream colored col'pora lutea wer
desc,:'ibed as regressing .

Follicle

less than 2

• were included in a

18

,
..

t

'

J

Fi1Ul'e II.

Gilts !n feeding stalls

single 1~11p• whel'tla& larger follicl•a wen 1nd1•1dnll.y mea8\1Nd and
i-.corde4.

Exper..tment I
Flfty-s1K purebr-ed and crossbred gll ta were ilssigned for this
experiment.

BNeds represented l!fere Heunp•hf.N• Ihlro<, 9 Yorkahil'e and

crosses cf these bre11ds.

experiment.

Of thes

56 animals 48 ver,e retained for the

The ~ema!ni11g eight gilts weN Nmoftd beca•• of lack of

space and abnormal estrus or no estro\18 a.c't!vity.
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Experiment I was conducted during th
O•f 1961.

late fall and early winter

Estrous cycle detel'1dnat1on began SeptelRber 17.

Forty.eight

gilts were allotted in groups of six ao that all pbas s of the estrous
cycle wer-e repX'esented within each lot.

Hormone treatmen.t started on

Decemb-er 2 and lasted for 18 days (Tabl.e 2) .
Previou

work {Wagnex- and Seerley, 19,6 1) showed 25 mg . of CAP

per h•ad daily was effect! ve in preventing estrus a.a well as reducing

the occurx-ence of ovari n cysts .

On the easia of this information 25

• of CAP was chosen for all treatment lots .

The EE compound was f d

t levels of 1, 4, 8 1 10 and 15 mg. per bead daily.

The EE levels fed

to the gilts in lots 5 and 6 (l.O mg . per bead deily) and in lots 4 1 7

and 8 (15 mg . per head daily ) were duplicated because it was tbeorlzed
that at about this level of the combination a threshold estrus ·w ould be

nifested.
by a

It was anticipated that this e trus would be charaoterized

wollen vulva and vaginal discharge .

The gilts in lots s. 7 and 8

would then have tbe level of EE adjusted to maintain this thre _hold
phase of e trus .

The eicp cted thr-eahold phase was not achieved, thus

the gilts in these thNe lots remained on their respective treatment

throqhout th trial.
One gilt from each lot was chosen · t r ndo
•

days aft r the start of treatm nt .

_nd al.a

ht red 18

Reproductive tracts were r oovered

and return d to the animal science laboratory for morphological eu11!•
nations,

tered.

On day 2s. another gilt was chosen f~m

acb lot and alau.gh•

The reproductive tJ'l'acts were recovered and examined.

» · 11y

estrus ~becking continued on the reaain1ng gilU until they all were

20

Table 2.

Treatment Protocol , Experi

nt I

s..e

1

2

a

Mg. of CAP/gilt/day

25

25

25

25

25

Mg. of EE/gilt/day

l

.

8

10

15

18

18

18

19

18

6

6

6

6

6

Day8 18

1

l

1

1

1

Day 28

l

l

l

l

l

Day 60

4

4

4

4

4

Lot no.

No. of days on treatment
No. of gilts/lot

4- 7-8

No., of gilts slaughtered ont

a Day one is the first day of hol'fflOne feeding.
slaughtered 60 days after the start of tre tment .

Experl
Experiment II wa

conducted. in th

• t:rus checking be an on April 2 .

Hampshire . Yorkshire ,

D\ll'OC 1

Aniaals used in

body

of re t .

experiment .

bia atudy were

weight .

The boa.re w•re rotated, using

In this manner a boar was used two days followed by a day

In past trials th

the heavy

The initial

were allotted into two lots and were checked daily for

estrus with three vasecto ized boars .
two p r day .

ummer of 19· 2,

Spott d Poland China ancl crossbred gilt•

which av.raged about 260 pounds
Gilt

nt II

e requir d, th

libido of the boar

appeared impaired by

the pr cautionaJ'Y rotation was used in this

After the estrous cycles wer

est.a blisbed the gilt

were

21

allotted so that all phases of the estrous cycle were represented within
each lot .
gilts .

There were eight lot

vi th six gilts per lot or a total of 48

Three of the 48 gilts did not have normal estrous cycles at the

time of allotm nt. however. they were assigned to tt'eatme•n t

in

that they would have nomal cycles before. start of treatment.

the belief

Only one

of the three began cycling normally before the start of treatment .

The

other two gilts were left in their assigned lots in the hope of their
yield·ng some information.

At the time of allotment feeding stalls were

plaeed in eaceh lot to control intake and eliminate feed wastage .
The four lots within each replicate were randomly assigned to a
2 x 2 factorial experiment .

The treatment variabl s were EE and CAP as

shown in Table 3.
The sequential hormone feeding began June 19 with EE being fed at

levels of 14 or 20 mg . per head daily f'ro

day l through day 10 •

After

the 10 day feeding period one gilt was removed from each lot and slaughtered as in Experiment I .

The remaining gilts wer

then fed a ration

containing CAP at levels of 25 or 50 mg. per head daily from day 11
through day 20 .

At the end of the CAP feeding two gilts were removed

from ea.c h lot and , laughtered.

The r maining gilt.a were retained to

determine if estrus was synchronized.
returned to e trus were

laughtered.

On day 30• those gilts th t had
On day 46 • the remaining ani als

were slaughtered regardless of estrous activity.
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Tabl

a.

r1 nt II

Treatment Protocol • E

Lot no .

l

o . of gilts/lot

nd

6

2

and 5

4 ed 7

d 8

3

6

6

6

6

EE

20

20

14

14

CAP

25

50

25

so

1- 10

1- 10

1- 10

1-10

u-20

11- 20

11•20

11•20

Day 10

1

l

l

1

Day 20

2

2

2

2

Jlay 30 and 46

3

s

3

3

Treatinent eombin«tiona

(mg. /h ad/day )

Tt- atment days , EE
TNatment day

• CAP

No. of gilts slaughtered ons

Experiment III
E.xperi

nt III was conducted during the fall of 1962 .

uaed in this trial were purcha ed fl'OIB a com ·ro1al swin

Th

ani

la

produce~ and

were a three- way oroaa of Hamp hire, Duroc and Spotted Pol nd China

bx-eedin .
On October 29 , 40 gilts wer
that
On · o

11 phase

allott d equally into 8 lot

of the estrous cycle w r

o

Npree nted within e _ch lot.

mber 6 the hormone feeding began with four lot

the ration containing EE at the level of 15

the remaining four lot received no treat nt.

•

rando

y

ssigned

r head per day , while

Thia treat

n't lated
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for 10 days (Table ~) .

and slaughtered.

On day 10 one animal was chosen fro

each lot

Reproduc'tive trae~a were recovered for mo~hological

The gilts were chosen for slau bter so that a gilt on the

examination .

EE treatment was oompaX' d with a gilt receiving

no EE that was in

approxim tely the same pha-se of h r estrous c ele .
On day 11 , all gilts were fed 25 mg. of CA-P per head <laily,.

rem,ained on this level of hol'lllOne through day 20+

wu oho en

At this tirae one gilt

frotn each lot in the same , . Mer as those above and •laugh•

The reproducti ve tracts were recovered ud examined

te~d,

They

s described

earlier,.
Inj ction of estrad!ol b nzoate occurred on day 23 .

Gilta

rec 1v1ng the estradiol injection were chosen on the baals of the EE
ti-.at•nt. 6 of 12 gilts , which bad b en fed EE. w N
same

nner 6 of the 12 gilt

• · tradiol .

The r-ate of de,

not Ntceivin

injected.

In the

EE were inj c~ed with

ge wae l m • per head.

The ee,t radiol benzoate wa -. dis olved in 60

l.

011.

Fift 111, of this solution vs injected into each gilt intra useularly
1n the upper c nter ham.

Those gilts that did not rec - ive the

tr diol

olu'.tion were injected w1.tb a like quant.i ty of sesame oil alone.
day 34 all remaining animals were slaughtered.

The Nproductive tracts

wen recovered for morpbo1ogieal examination.

Experiment lV
Sixty

ilts of DUl"Oc, Hampshire and York _hire breeding v re

initially, as igned to. E,cperi

nt IV.

On

Estr\18 d termin tien be an

Table It-. Treatment Protocol. Experiment III
Lot no.

l

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

No. of gilts/lot

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

g. EE/head/ day

15

0

15

0

0

15

0

1S

Mg. CAP/head/day

25

2-5

25

25

25

25

25

25

Treatment days, EE

1-io

1-10

1-10

1-lO

1-10

1-10

1-10

1-10

Treatment days t CAP

ll-20

ll-20

11-20

11-20

11-20

11-20

11-20

11-20

2

1

2

2

l

l

2

l

23

23

23

23

23

Z3

23

23

Day 10

l

l

l

1

l

l

l

l

Day 20

l

l

1

1

l

l

l

1

Day 34

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

o. of gilts/lot
receiving
-s t.radio!

Trea'tment day of
estradiol

injection
lo. of gilts
ala\lghtereci on:

.
t-,.)

25

October 18 and continued throughout the trial.

Dux-1ng the pretreatment

·true determination a total of 17 gilts had eith r abnormal estro11,

ac1:1vity or no strus at all .

Th se

w re slau htered to determine

ilt

the nature of their abnormalities.
Nine of th se gilts had cystic struetur a of v rying s1u.
Infantile reproductive tracts were observed in two

ilta .

One gilt had

a structure near the ov ry that was diagnosed as testicular tiss\18 on
histological examination .

Both ovaries fro

this gilt were cystic.

Five

other gilts had morphologically normal reproductive tracts .
Forty gilts were retained for hormone t1;1e.at ent .

to

tN

tment th

gilt

Ten days prior

were allotted to 8 iots vith all phases of th•

estrous cycle represented within each lot .
Treatment protocol is show in Table 5.
rat

of 200

g. per he d daily to all lots.

The CAP was fed

t the

Feeding of CAP began

February 9 and eon inued through February 17 for a 'total of nine day•
At the

nd of this period two lots were randomly chosen for slaughter •.

Five days l ter on February 22 ~vo lots

lnj cted with 500 i . u. of HCG.

ere chosen

randomly chosen received 500 i . u. of HCG 1n the s
• of e tradiol benzoate.

prepared in the same

Two other 1-ots

nner a

d•scrib•d

The estradiol benzo-ate wa

ann r as describ din Experim nt III.

ln 'this g:N>UP was given the

in th

random and

Each gilt received four cc . of thi

aolution intramuseularly in the lon11s im\18 dorel.

above plus l

"t

Each gilt

stradiol benzoate injection lntra.muaeular-ly

,-ongisaim~ dorsi at the same ti .

th t they rec ivad the HCG.

Two other lots received no injection following CAP withdrawal .

Fi._
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Table 5.

Treatment Pt'Otocol 1 Exp riment IV

Group no.

1

2

3

4

No., of gilts/group

10

10

10

10

Mg. CAP/gilt/day

200

20"0

200

200

1.u. of HCG/gllt

....

.....

500

500

Kg. of eat:radiol/gilt

--

--

--

l

Day 9

10

--

....

Day 19

--

-10

l.0

10

Ho. of gilts
slau htered on,

day.a later on February 27 the i-e.maining

ilts were alaughteHd.

Nproductiv tracts were recov r•d for morphological exa11tnation.

All
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of each of the four .e xperiment

discus

d

The criteria con idered for each experiment va,:-ied d pend•

separately.
in

will b

upon the typ

of treatm nt.

Luteal and follicular tis ue wet-e

given main consideration and evaluated statistically either as the
number of each structure or as total tissue.

Total ·t issue was caleu-.

lated by multiplying the mean diameter by the number of cor,pora lutea
or fo11ioles.

Data were statistically evaluated by analysia of v ttianee
techniques,. utilizing the approximate · ethod of unweighted means for
disproportionate sub-class numbers• and h terogeneity ch.1-.square fot:t
data involvin

pt'O ortions or percentag

(Snedecor 1 1956).

t wa · not _applied to all data involving

tioal t

A tatis-

mall sub-cl _

numb ra.

Experiment I

The x,esults of Experi

nt I appear in Table 6.

o ni al.

regardle s of treatment, came into h at while on treatJaent.

Gilts on

the higher levels of EE were expected to show signs of heat wile on
treatment.
of EE

If these

ign

of heat would have been ob erved• the 1 vela

ould have b en adj u t d downward in a .

thr shold heat.

The threshold

frequ ney of cy tic ova~ie
receivin

strus wa

tternpt to maintain a

not achieved•

The gre t st

(Figure III) occurred in the gt'Ou

10 mg. of £E where 5 of 18

ere diagnosed a • cy tic.

of gilts
One gilt

from each of the other treatment combinations bad o~ riee diagt1oaed as

cystic.

Tabl.e 6..,

Post Treatment Estrus •. Ovarian and Fertility &valuation

Expe-riment I
25
1

25

25

4

8

No .• of gilts

6

.6

6

18

12

No. of gilts with cystic fol.licles

1

l

1

s

l

No. Ntuming to heat**

4

2

3

5

4

Percent returning to beata

80

40

60

33

40

Me-an no.. of corpora lutea

15.8

11.3

14.8

12.• 4

11.9

Day:s from end of treatment to heat (mean)

10.s

5.0

s•.3

13.4

6.5

Days from en.d of treatment to heat (:range)

3-19

./head/day
./head/day

No. presnant at slaughter

4

Mean no. of fetusa

11.2

Embryonic survival (pereent)b

71

25
10

.25
15

3-7

3•8

4-28

l

3

2

11 • .7

11• .5

10,.8

71J

92

78

17.0
100

-

4-9
4

....
•• Significant diffeNnce between those retumlng t ·o heat ·u nder the various treatments (P<O.Ol) • .
a One gilt from each pen of six was slaught1!red illlllediately after t'Natmen-t and is not included
in these percentages.
b N-o . of embryos • no. of corpora lutea X 100,.

N

o:>
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No~_l ovary o.n the left during luteal
phase and cystic ovary on the right

Figure III.

Th · number of

ilts returning to heat on the various 1 vel.

of

EE diff r d significantly (P<O.,Ol) from each other when using an

exp cted ratio of 4al (four returning to beat

te h at) a
level

nd one not NtUPDing

mea UX'ed by a heterog neity ohi-aq,uu:-. test.

of EE, 1,

41

s,

10 and 15

g . per head daily,

45 percent. resp etiv ly, returned to

ao.

FX'Oftl the fiv

11-0 1

so.

35

o t treatment eatrus.

Th re was no si nificant differei,ee betw en treat ent ean
nwaber of corpora lutea.

The 18 gilts , which rep·r -esented 45 percent

of the original 40 gilts returning to post trea'tmen.t eatrus • were not

nd

30

well ynehronized.

The initi l hat following hol'lllOne withdrawal w s

consist•nt for at least one gilt per treatment .
Table 6 • where e trus wa

Thi

shown in

i

obser• d on either day 3 or 4 af'ter hormone

Tble Noovery rate ls in agNement wi'tb th t Np()r.tecl by

withdrawal.

Nellor (1960), Nellor

!! !!•

(1961) and Wagner and S erley (1961) .

Tb•

range , in day• of tho•• NttarD1ag to heat was no't uniform within l•vels
and too gNat ov r---all. to cla111l any improv•-nt over natural. expect d
estrus.
All gilta w•r• bred on first heat following 'tr atment to a

fertile boa%'.

cone 1ved,.
t

Each gilt was mated only once.

Of the re

Fourteen of the 18 gilts

ining four gilts , one had normal appearing ovax-ies

laughter, another ha,d oyatic ovaries and two Npl!'Oductl v& tract• weN

lot at th

slaughter pl nt .

The number of fetues Pecov red was con~

s!dered normal and app rently unaffected by tre tment .

The p.xtcent

embryonic survival varied somewhat betw·e en t -r eatm.ente but

1thin

vei:,e

the normal exftected
ran e found in the liter ture (Ge.r rits _.__
et al., 1962)4'
r
Experiment II
The re ults of Experi ent II appear in Table 7.

and warrant

To facilit t

tat! tical analysis the replicates were pooled.

No

significant difference was found between luteal or follicular ti sue
on any of th

slaught r date.

Gen rally. the

great r from those gilt• receiving th
of the l vel of CAP .

-ean luteal ti

u wa

lower level of EE• regardl sa

Table 7.

Post Treatment Estrous Activity and Ovarian Evaluation
Experiment II

-

Animals slaughtered
on dal'.: 10
EE, mg./head/day
CAP, mg./head/day

14

20

Animals slaughtered
on dai 20
14
25

20
25

14
50

Animals slaughtered
on dal 30 or 46
20
50

14
25

20
25

14
50

20
50

Total luteal tissuea

634 (4)C

450 (4)

504 (3)

280 (2)

584 (4)

232 ( 2)

723 (6)

622 (5)

931 (6)

567 (4)

Mean luteal tissue

158

112

168

140

146

116

120

124

155

142

Total follicular tissueb

338 (4)

301 ( 4)

319 (4)

415 (4)

294 (4)

405 (4)

425 (6)

530 (6)

459 (6)

446 (6)

Mean follicular tissue

84

75

80

No. returning to heat

-----

---

---

---

---

---

Mean days from end of
treatment to heat
Days from end of treatment to heat (range)
No. of animals with
cystic follicles
(-215 mm.)

2 (4)

0 (4)

104

73

---

---

-----

--0

101

71

88

76

74

5

4

3

4

---

-----

6.20

5.0

4. 66

4.75

---

---

---

4-10

4-5

4-5

4-6

0

0

0

1 (6)

2 (6)

0 (6)

l (6)

-a No. of corpora lutea times diameter.
b No. of follicles times diameter.
c No. of animals in parentheses. In some cases animal numbers are less for luteal tissue because no corpora lut~a were
present.

w
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The number of ani ials r turning to h .at was quit• cons i te-nt

:betwe n 'tNatment .
least one
Thi

All treatment combinations were re.pre anted by at

ilt returning to beat by the fourth day aft•r tre tme.nt.

compares favorably with work done by ·N ello-r (1960) who reported

ea'trus occurred on the avera e 4 . 4 days after the end of Px-ovel'a treat.,.
ment.,

The range of days of those returning to heat was fl'Om .. to 7 days

except for one gilt on the 25 mg. of CAP aftd 14 u,g. of E&, which

returned to hat on the tenth day after treatment .

The total number

of gilts returning to heat waa 16, which 1i1as 72 . 7 pel'Cent of the 22
gilts remaining after the first two slaughter pe,:.ioda ,

The· two animala

that did not exhibit heat prio~ to treatment bad tlOX'llal appeatting
corpo~a lutea and small follicles but no corpor,a alblcantia,. which

indicated pa~tial r covery from their nonfunotioael state.

Since the

ovariee of these two gil'ta contain d no corpora albic nt1a. the
ovaries were probably quiescent during pre-treat

nt .

of c-o rpora and small follio.lea was probably da:e. to the

The appearance
xog nous horw

monea which may have corrected the hormonal imbalance.
The nwnbe~ of gilt with cystic ovaries was reduced when compared
to the pr vious experiment .

Two of th

eight gilts slaughtered on day

10 had cystic ovaries and both these gilts had nceiv d the 14 mg. level
of EE .

There wer

tered on day 20 .

no gll ts with eystic ovaries from tbe gt'Oup sla

h-

The follicular activity appeared to be slightly

greater in this group than the other two slaughter gI'Ou.ps .

Four of the

22 gilts in the third slaughter group had ey tic ova~ies.

All four had

retumed

to

heat following treatment .

In addition to the cysts these

33

fo,u r gilts bad functional appearing corpora lutea as well as small
follicles on their ovaries .

/

A Nlationship between luteal and follicular tiaente values was

expec-ted.

When th

value for luteal tissue was larger. the value for
Thia wo,u.ld. indicate au

follicular tissue should have been lowex,.

average luteal phase where the corpora lutea dominate

relationship was present to some extent .

the ovary •

This

Both luteal .a nd follic\llar

ti•sue values were lower for those gilts receiving 25 mg . of CAP when
going from the aeoond slaughter group to the third slaugbte•r gN>up.

However, this was not true for ~hose receiving 14 mg . per day of EE and
50

g . per day of CAP .

The gilts on this combination bad an increase

in luteal tissue and a somewhat smaller inc~ease in follieula:z. tissue .
A possible explanation is that the group on the high level of EE and

low level of CAP had. a more complete blockage of the pituitary.
Experiment III
Table 8 contains the resUlts of Experiment III.

The gilt

ln the

first slaughter group that did not reeeive EE had a 11tgnificantly smalle't'
(P~ O. 05) amo\lnt of mean luteal tissue than theee gilt

t-ecei viQg EE .

No statistical difference was detected between mean follicular

i sue.

In the second slaughter group no statistical differences were fo\lDd when
luteal or follioul r tissue . eans w re te ted.

In th41 'tbll'd al t.ight r

group there was no statistically significant dif:f ~eno
mean luteal t1saue 1 althoagh the mean

did vary

SOIi

for total or

wh t .

There was a

aign1fioa~t (P<. o. 01) interaction when follicular tissue waa teated for

Table 8.

Post Treatment Estrous Activity an-d Ovarian Evaluation
Experiment III

Animals slaughte-red on dax: 10
15

EE• mg./head/day
CAP, mg./head/day
Estradiol,, mg./heada
....,..,

(mean)

nays from end of CAP
treatment to beat
(range )

No. of animals with

25

4

25
l

25

5

3
585

140

llij

195

411

432

424

122

---

103

--

100

108

41

---

--

---

95

--

--

--

·--

0

0

l

0

82*
482

treatment to heat

25

571

Mean luteal tissue

Days from end of CAP

ter.ed on daz 20
15

q.
560

4
330

Mean follicular tissue
No. returning to heat

Animals slaughtered
on dal 34

444
111
399

o. of giltsb
Total luteal tissue

Total follicular tissue

Animals slaugh-

120

4
538
134

...,..

-

5 (6)C

4 (6)

s.2

6.2

3-10
3

15
25
l

15

25

6

5

8-08

717
143

135
466
78
4 (6)

,._a

3-10

4-11

2

1

412
82
2 (6)

6. _5
5-8

2

cystic ovaries
(Zl5 mm.)

Significantly smaller amoat of luteal tissue than those receiving 15 ag. _of EE (P<0.95). _
a One mg .. per head three days after end of CAP tNatment.
b Those gilts with only cystic struct\lI'as on their ovaries are not included in the tlss ue analy,s ia
1

of the third al.aughter group.
c T'o 'tal no._ of gil'ta in parenthese-s.

Cl)
~
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those gilts r turn.in

prohibited

Th

to heat was about the

Laok of nwnb4lra

critical test of any po ible treatment differenc
proportion of gilts with cy tic

than observed in the pNvious experiment•
on th

ame.

ov ri s of those gilts in the f iPSt

the gilt• which had rec ived only EE.
one gilt had cystic ovarie •

011.

ries was

•

o what greater

However, there were no cysts
lau hter group•

Th••• were

In the second slaug)lter grou:p

This gilt had received only CAP.

In the

thi.r d slaughter group• which had a total of 24 gilts compand ·t o eight

in

aoh of the othei:- two groups, a total of ei ht gilts had oyetie

ovari ••
ovarie

All treatm nt combinations had at least one caa

of cy tic

and no treatment combination had more than thNe.

Aa the ti

interval from .ru1 of 'treatment to alaughter inereased there was

general 1ncreas
th

in number of cystic ovaries.

fact that only on

gilt of

This wa

indicated by

ight had cy tic ovaries when ·a la

ntered

•t the end of the t a d y CAP f eding wbile 8 of 24 were cy tic 14 days.

later.

This would seem to agree with the :results of First et. . 1.

(19"6 1) • who report d 80 of 141 gilts treated with Provera h•d one or

more cysts when autopsied th.N

days aft r estrus.

How ver 1 they do

not indicate how long the gilts received the pro esterone compound <)r

the interval b tween treatment withdrawal and beat.
Exp riment IV

Th

re ult of Experiment IV appea~ in Table 9.

There vaa no

significant difference between tre tmenta for aean luteal tissue.,

Howev r, gilts r-eceivin CAP plus HCG did have a low r mean luteal t1aa

Table 9.

Post TNatment Es'trou Activity and Ovarian Evaluation
Experiment IV

Animals slaughtered
on

daz

CAP• mg./bead/day

Animals slaughtered

.on daL,!_~_

9

20,0

200

200
500

HCG., i.v./head

Estradiol.

~.. /head

l

1158

Total lU-teal tissue

690

115.8 (lO)a

115.0 (6)

Total follicular ti.$sue

659

275

M.e an follicular tissue

73 (9)

Ho. of gilts with
OY&ti.an eysts

2 (10)

1141

894

Mean luteal tissue

( 2: 15

200
5·00

89.4 (10)
653

248

65 (10)

55 (S)

,. (10)

tf

114.l. (lo)

(10)

35 (7)
4 (l.O)

. ,. )

Mo. of gilt:s returnirut t~, heat

-

to heat (range.)
.; ·

-

~ - -------;;--• ·

(10)

0 (10)

2.0

Daya. frolR injection
to heat (atean)

Daya fro1n. injection

4

--~ .. ·~-~~-~---- - ~ - -·-~~- - ~-

8 (10)**
2.2

-

1-·3

1-3:

~

. . Sigidflcant difference between t "b o.ae re'ttlming to heat u.,uter tbe •arious t-reatments in the secoud
slaughter gl'Oup (P<0.01).

a lo. of gilts per obaervat.1on.

a,
-..I

se

than the other two eonlbinations.

val

wer-e not atati tlcally significant .
of as was somewhat low r for the
than for the gro1.1ps recetvin
and

ss.

Follicular tis u

differences

The mean follicular ti sue v 1ue

roup receiving CAP, HCG and ea'trad!ol

CAP plus HCG and CAP

lon., ( values of 65

ctively) .

re

There "9r , e ' entially no differences between tt-4'atment means
for luteal or follicular ti sue in th
treatment but were

• • hol'fflOn

laughter-ad t n

Four of ten gilts in eaeh of th

1n alaughter

gl"()Up

the first al.a

two group

which received the

o:ay:

apart ,.

three trea't1141nt cou1nat1ona

tvo had cy tic oVi r!es as cotnpared to~ of 10

hter group..

ln

Thia compal'es with no ovarian cya'ts Nport d

by Dziuk and Baker (1962) after th y had fed 500

g . of PN>vera per

he d daily fol' 9 days followed by injections of HCG ( 250 to 20-00 1. u.
pell' head).

When !lts in the

ec.ond slaughte,:. group

aN

com. aNd to

the first slaughter roup there i• an incre ed incidence of cy t!c
• This suppo t

o• rl

where an .lncrea

&

a

imil r tr nd in the previous exper!Mht

in tie interval fro

tre tment to sl

hter corre..

ponded with an incre e in eyatic ovaries .
The number of animals r turnin
tion

to heat on the vario

combina•

of hormones diff red significantly (P~ 0 . 01) from an expected

ratio of 4:1

meas\U"ed by a hetero eneity obi-square teat .

on the triple combination of CAP • HCG and e tradiol returned

ten gilt

to heat during a thre

of thes

Eight of

day period following injection ..

How ver., three

eight gilts bad ovarian cy ts in addition to corpor

follicles .

The mean interval from injection of HCG and

lutea and

str diol to

39

heat was 2.2 days.

In eval~ating the effects of the estradiol injec•

ticn it 1• apparent that it induoed heat• as 8 of 10 gilts that received
estradiol plus CAP and HCG retw:,ned t:o heat while no g!l ti returned to.

heat on the CAP plus HCG treatmen't.

As a gx'O\J.p the ovaries fro1n the

gilta on CAP and HCG were comparable with the ovaries from the two other

groups slaughtered at this time.

The· injection of HCG appeared to

inhibit heat as 4 of 10 gilts receiving only CAP ret~ed to heat as
comp.a red to no gilts returning to heat when injected with ijCG following
CAP treatment.

Two of the :four gilts ret~ing to heat after CAP t"at•

ment alone had ovarian cysts in addition to corpora lutea and follicles.
The interval :from injection to heat was 2.0 days with a range of one to
three days.
Follioul.ar growth did app ar eomewh-a 't suppressed.

Thie waa

especially noted in the gilts on the triple hormone eombinatlon. however

this

y have been due 'to recent ovulations.

ment with B:rinkley

This 1 in partial agree•

d Nalbandov (1961) and Dziuk

nd Baker (1961) who

reported a complete suppression or destruction of follicul r g~th
when gilts were fed progestatlonal compounds for nine days.

SUMMARY
Four

in an

A

·D CONCLUSIONS

exp riments were conducted with a total of 176 gilts

eparat

tt mpt to synohroniz

e tru

and conception in gilts by use of

e·x og•nous hormon s .

The first experiment was conducted with 48 gilts in the fall of
The t"o hormones used. in this experiment were CAP and ££.

1961.

Tbe

CAP was fed a't the rate of 25 mg. per hea.d daily to all groups• vhf.le

the EE • a fed at lev l
two co po\lnd
of

ilt

of 1. 4,

a.,

10 and 15 · I • per head daily.

were mixed together for simultan ou

feeding .

Th-e

The number

returning to heat post treatment on the various combinationtt

differed -ignif!cantly (P< O. Ol} from each other.

Mere gilts on the

low lev l of EE returned to heat (80 per-cent) than any other level,

in number of corpora lut a wa

1gn1fic nt diff reno
number o·f ovarian cyst

aize and embryonic
EJ(p ri
196 2 _

Th

found.

was CQnsidered to be big.h er than. no

The
Litter

l.,

urvival did no't appear to be affected by treatm nt,

nt II was conduct d with 48 gilt• d~ing th

.r,

two honnone compounds (CAP• EE) were f•d in s quenee .

£E was fed at 1ev. 1

No

of 14 or 20 mg . pe• bead d•a ily foi' t

followed by feedin . of the CAP at levels of 25 or 50

ill

of

The

day

g . for tend ya .

Little difference was not ·d between the number retuning to heat on the
various hormone combinations .

Th

slightly grater· for those receivin
. of the lev 1 of CAP.

value for total luteal tissue w

the lower level of EE re ardl ea

A total of 72.7 p rcent returned te h•a~ four to

t a days after treatment.

In eo parison to Experi · nt I• the frequency
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of ovarian cysts was slightly reduced wider this hormone f · eding regime.

Exp rimen't III was conducted with 40 gilts during the fall of
1962 .

In the first t n clay treatm nt period 20 gilts rec .ived 15 mg.

of 6E pet' bead daily while 20 gilts received no treatment .

One gilt wa

slaughtered from eaoh pen of five at the end of the fil" t ten days• then
all remaining gilts were fed 2S mg. of CAP per head daily for the neJrt
t n days .

Injections of estradiol benzoate were given to one•half of

the gilts that Nceived EE as well as one-half of those that did not
receive EE •

I .n ject ions were given three days after CAP withdrawal .

In

the first slaughter group the gilts receiving EE bad significantly more
luteal tissue then animals not fed EE .

No difference was fowd when

follicular tissue means were statistically tested.
for

There was a tendency

slight lengthening of the estrU8 period after the gilts w re

inj cted with estradiol benzoate .
considered high und r thi

The frequency of ovarian cysts wa

f eding regime .

The number of gilts return-

ing to heat aft r tre tment was approximately the same for all treat•

ments .
Experiment IV was conducted with 40 gilts during the f 11 and
wint r of 1962 .

All gilts were fed 200 mg . of CAP for nine days.

Five

days after termination of oral treat ent one group of ten was injected
with 500 i . u. of HCG .

Another group of ten was injected with 500 1.u.

of HCG plus 1 mg• of estradiol .

only CAP.

The third group of ten gilts

received

No significant differences in lute 1 or follicular tis ue

were found between treatments or slaughter dates .
having cystic ovarie was considered high .

The number of gilts

In the second slaughter

group

of 10 gilts from each of the thre

diagno ed s cy tic. while 2 of 10
had cystie ovarie •

tre tm nts had ovaries

ilts in the fir t

A signific nt differ nc

la hter g1'0\lp

(PL: 0.01) waa found

betwe n the numb r of gilts returning to heat under the v~ious treat, nta.

Th

oat effective treatment combination foi- synchronization of

estrus and ovul tion w s CAP, HCG and estradiol benzoate.

Injections

of e tradlol induced heat while inj ctiona of HCG 1nhlbi~ 4 heat.
Eighty percent of thos

il t

r-ec i vin

cotnblnatien of CAP• ffCQ and

e tradiol Nturned. to bat in a three d y period.

No gilts on CAP

plus HCG h d a po t treat11ent heat period. while four of 'ten r turned

to heat after CAP f edin.
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